
Once again, NorthTyneside CCG Patient
Forum has been used as an example of 
positive and effective participation in health 
care. I was asked to speak at a conference 
(Improving Practice through effective     
Participation and networking) about our    
Forum and the roles that members play in 
the various working groups. The conference 
was organised by the North East Social 
Care and Health Advisor (NESCHA) and 
was well attended by people from all around 
the region. It would appear that our model of 
patient participation and our inclusion within the CCG structure is unique. We continue to 
demonstrate the difference we are making to Health Care in North Tyneside through the 
CCG, the Patients Forum and individual Patient Participation Groups.  My role as Chair of 
the Patients forum is a great privilege as there is such a wealth of knowledge, experience 
and enthusiasm within the Forum. 

Sincere thanks to you all for your hard work, for the time you dedicate to the work of the 
forum and for the difference you make.  

Eleanor Hayward 
Chair 

Working group update 
Older People 

North Tyneside Care Plus 

Two members of the CCG Patient Forum had the opportunity to 
meet the lead GPs Liz Keller and Sallyann Richie, who have
been  appointed to implement this new way of working with 
patients. 
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This facility is located at North Tyneside General Hospital, between the Urgent Care  
Centre and the fracture clinic.  Signage will be erected in the near future.  

The service is  managed by TyneHealth the North Tyneside Federation of GPs.  Funding 
is from the Clinical Commissioning Group and other funding streams. At the moment this 
is a pilot project which started in April and consists of 28 patients from within Whitley 
Bay. The project is for a period of one year.  Referral is via the patients GP based on a 
frailty index assessment tool.  Patients continue to be registered with their own GP who 
is kept informed of their progress. 

The Care Plus team consists of a multi disciplinary team led by the two GPs. This      
includes social care services, pharmacists, nurses, plus other health care professionals 
who can be accessed when necessary.  Age UK volunteers are also involved therefore    
providing a comprehensive health care service. Patients prior to entering the Care Plus 
system sign a consent form agreeing to health care professionals sharing data from their 
records to monitor and evaluate care. 

Patient centred care aims to ensure that patients only tell their story once.  This ensures 
care and support is tailored to individual needs via the multi disciplinary team.  Team  
meetings held on a daily basis using individual care plans are one way of ensuring that   
patients receive care appropriate to their needs and circumstances. 

Discussion with the GPs was very positive and informative. This included the logistics of 
how this pilot study would progress.

  
Other issues raised focused on transport for

    
  

patients, pre-bookable emergency appointments. It was reiterated that these would be
    

  
available.

  
Individual care plans and shared record systems continue to be addressed by 

the team. 

A lot of work has already been undertaken by the team and they have produced      
information for patients and carers.  These include a Frequently Asked Questions Leaflet, 
Care Plus Information Leaflet and Patient Information Booklet.  The success of Care Plus 
will be measured by pre-determined key performance indicators with feedback to the     
Clinical Commissioning Group.  As this is a relatively new way of working it will be      
interesting  to see how this progresses over the next few months. 

Mental Health Working Group 

The Mental Health Working Group meets quarterly; two      
members from this group have now become involved with the 
Mental Health Service User and Carers’ Forum and meets with 
them monthly. This group is currently planning events to be    
carried out as part of World Mental Health Day in October 2016. 

A patient forum member now sits on the North Tyneside Mental 
Health Partnership Board which is currently involved in the North Tyneside Joint Mental 
Health and Well Being Strategy for 2016.  The document is in draft form, waiting to be  
approved by the Health and Well Being Board.  The patient forum member meets     
regularly with Healthwatch to share information, ideas and concerns around mental 
health. The patient forum is able to listen to any CCG Patient Forum mental health     
concerns and feed back to the Partnership Board. 
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Shared Decision Making (SDM) 

The SDM working group has welcomed four new members,     
increasing numbers to twelve. The group, chaired by one of our 
members, is committed to encouraging patients in North Tyneside 
to embrace SDM.  The group has produced an information pack 
to help forum members take SDM back to their own practice
groups and raise awareness with patients. The pack gives ideas 
and guidance how to promote SDM to patients together with background information. 
This will enable Forum members to brief their own patient practice groups, raise     
awareness with patients and hopefully support their practices in implementing and      
sustaining SDM in the future. We will be monitoring progress in the coming months. 

Two of the group members recently took part in the making of some training videos to 
help train clinicians in the process of Shared Decision Making. 

“The work being undertaken by the Patient Forum in North Tyneside on supporting SDM 
implementation is ground-breaking and innovative.  It is likely to provide an exemplar for 
other CCGs to follow” 
Professor Richard Thomson, Professor of Epidemiology and Public Health 
Associate Dean for Patient and Public Engagement 
Newcastle University 

Dr John Matthews, Chair North Tyneside CCG said: “I am very proud that North Tyneside 
CCG Patient Forum continues to lead the way in promoting patient participation in 
improving health care."  

The work being undertaken by the Shared Decision Making (SDM) Working Group of the 
CCG Patient Forum has been described by Professor Richard Thomson from Newcastle 
University as ’ground-breaking and innovative and likely to provide an exemplar for the 
other CCGs to follow’.  Prof Richard Thomson from Newcastle University is a leading 
authority on the practice and implementation of SDM.  

Two members of the working group attend the MAGIC (Making Good Decisions in 
Collaboration) project  meetings at Newcastle University which Professor Thomson 
chairs.  I would like to thank the working group for their enthusiastic and passionate 
commitment to promote SDM and for publicising the benefits for patient ex-perience and 
improved outcomes.  

The group has proved an enormous asset for the CCG is helping promote Shared 
Decision Making (SDM) as the ‘way we do things in North Tyneside’.  It is great that they 
have devised an Information Pack which includes background information and guidance 
so that the rest of the members of the Patient Forum can raise awareness of SDM in 
their own practice patient groups and support their practices in implementing SDM. 
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Self Care 

Following a good patient response to the Back Pain Education Events, a further five 
dates have been timetabled up to March next year.  Events will be held on the following  
dates in the White Swan Centre in Killingworth and North Shields Customer Service  
Centre. 

Thursday, 21 July 2016 at North Shields 
Monday, 19 September 2016 at Killingworth 
Thursday, 24 November 2016 at North Shields 
Monday, 23 January 2017 at Killingworth 
Thursday, 23 March 2017 at North Shields 

Posters will be sent to all GP practices and once again will target recently diagnosed  
patients with advice on managing symptoms, keeping active and pain management. 

Members also discussed Health Pledges, an initiative involving patients making pledges 
to make small changes in lifestyle to achieve big improvements to their health and      
wellbeing.  This can be in  msmall ways such as drinking more water, eating more fruit 
and vegetables or using the stairs instead of the lift.  The group is considering this as a 
theme for Self Care week in November and will discuss with the CCG. 

NHS Patient Online 

Forum members recently received an update on the services available to patients via 
their GP Practice websites.  Services such as making and cancelling appointments and 

ordering prescriptions have been available for 
some time in most practices.  Patients are now 
able to view their patient records online on a 
computer, tablet or smart phone.  Patients who 
wish to have access to any of these services 
should contact their practice to complete the 
necessary authorisation process. 

Another aspect of new technology making life 
easier for both doctors and patients in North 
Tyneside is that acute hospitals can now, with 
patient consent, access live GP records.  This 

will facilitate clinical decisions made while patients are in hospital.  In time this will be  
extended to GPs having access to patients’ hospital records. 

How to get involved 
All members of the CCG Patient Forum are members of their own individual GP Patient 
Groups and represent their practice at CCG forum meetings. 

If you would like to share your valuable patient experience, why not join your practice   
Patient Group. Contact your practice manager for information on your group and how to 
join.   




